
PARHO PUNJAB PARHAO PUNJAB -MATH TEAM (GURDASPUR) 

      ASSIGNMENT-6                                    CHAPTER -2.4                                                                   CLASS-8th 

SOME MORE APPLICATION 

Example:The digits of two digit number differ by 3.if the digits are interchanged and the resulting number is added to to the 

original number ,we get 143,what can be the original number. 

Solution: Take for example, a two digit number, say 56,it can be written as 56 = (10 x 5) +6 ,if we interchange the digits ,we get 

65 which can be written as 65 = (10 x 6) +5 

Let us take the two digit number such that the digit in the unit place is b .The digit in the tens place differs from ‘b’ by 3.let us 

take it as b + 3.so the two digit number is 10(b+3) +b = 10b + 30 + b =11b + 30 

              With interchange of digits, the resulting two digit number will be 

                 10b + (b+3) = 11b +3 

 If we add these two digit number, their sum is  

             (11b + 30) + (11b +3) = 11b +11b + 30 + 3 

                                                  = 22b + 33 

               It is given that the sum is 143.therefore 22b + 33 =143 

                 Or 22b = 143 -33 

                      22b = 110 

                     b   =   
   

   
 

                      b    =  5 ( Which is the unit digit) 

Therefore the tens digit is 5 + 3 =8, so the number is 85 

Check: On interchange of digits the number we get is 58.The sum of 85 and 58 is 143 as given. 

Example:Arjun is twice as old as shreya .Five years ago his age was three times shreya’s age .find the present age? 

Solution: Let us take shriya’s present age = x years 

                  Then arjun’s present age would be 2x years 

             Five years ago, shreya’s age was  (x-5) yrs 

             Five years ago ,arjun’s age was (2x – 5 ) years 

  It is given that arjun’s age five years ago was three times shreya’s age 

    Thus      2x – 5 = 3(x-5) 

                  2x – 5 = 3x -15  

                  15 – 5 = 3x – 2x  

                  10 =x 

So shreya’s present age = x = 10 yrs 

Therefore  arjun’s present age age = 2x =2 x 10 = 20 years. 

 



              pVo pMjwb pVHwE pMjwb –gixq tIm (gurdwspur)  

Assignment  6                                      EXERCISE 2.4                            class-8th  

kuJ hor audwhrx:- 

1.do AMkw vwlI sMiKAw ie`k sMiKAw dy donw AMkw iv`c iqMn dw AMqr hY [ies sMiKAw iv`c iesdy dy AMkw dI qrqIb nMU 
bdl ky pRwpq sMiKAW nMU joV ky 143 pRwpq huMdw hY [sMiKAw pqw kro [ 

h`l :- audwhrx leI do AMkw vwlI ie`k sMiKAw ijvy 56 leI 

                   ies sMiKAw dI AMkw dI qrqIb nMU bdl ky pRwpq sMiKAw =65 

            ijs nUM ies qrw vI ilK skdy hw ijvy     65 = (10 x 6) +5 

                    AsI do AMkw vwlI sMiKAW iv`c iekweI dw AMk   b   mMn dy hw ikauik donw AMkw  dw AMqr 3 hY  

             ies leI dhweI dw AMk = b+3 

       do AMkw vwlI sMiKAW =10(b+3) +b = 10b + 30 + b =11b + 30 

   AMkw dI qrqIb nMU bdl ky nvI sMiKAw =10b + (b+3) = 11b +3 

   dovw sMiKAwvw dw joV=143 

                         22b + 33 =143 

                        22b = 143 -33 

                         22b = 110 

                        b   =   
   

   
 

                        b    =  5  

              iekweI dw AMk   b   =5 

         ies leI dhweI dw AMk = b+3=  5+3 =8 

                sMiKAw = 85 

pVqwl:-AMk bdln qy 58 bxdw hY Aqy 58 Aqy 85 dw joV 143 bxdw hY jo ik id`qw hoieAw hY [ 

audwhrx:-Arjn dI aumr sryAw dI aumr qo dugxI  hY[ 5 swl pihly aus dI aumr sryAw dI aumr dI 3 guxw sI 

           donw dI aumr pqw kro [ 

h`l:-    mMn lE sryAw dI vrqmwn aumr = x swl 

            Arjn dI aumr = 2x swl 

           sryAw dI 5 swl pihlw aumr =(x -5)swl 

          Arjn dI 5 swl pihlw aumr  =(2x -5)swl 

id`qw hoieAw hY ik 5 swl pihly  Arjn dI aumr sryAw dI aumr dI 3 guxw sI 

 



 

 ies leI     2x – 5 = 3(x-5) 

                  2x – 5 = 3x -15  

                  15 – 5 = 3x – 2x  

                  10 =x 

sryAw dI vrqmwn aumr = x swl   = 10 swl    

            Arjn dI aumr = 2x swl 

                       =2 x 10 = 20 swl 

 

 

          

 

 

 

 

 


